HOURS ARE ONLY ACCEPTED FROM ORGANIZATIONS ON THIS LIST

This is Community Service, not volunteer work.

Volunteer work and donations are not accepted by Judicial Affairs as Community Service.

Community Service is to be in-person, supervised, tracked for verification purposes by the organization, and also documented on our official form.

You will not receive credit for hours that cannot be later verified with the organization.

It is your responsibility to clarify these policies with the organization.

Campus/Waco Options

Baylor Grounds
Contact: Mandie Johnson
254-292-2950
(Weather-appropriate clothes & closed-toe shoes for outdoor work on campus)

Baylor Marina
Contact: Abigail Sawer
254-710-4462
Abigail_Sawer@baylor.edu

Campus Recreation Facilities
Contact: Cody Schrank
254-710-7615

Caritas of Waco
Contact: Andrew Bryngelson
254-753-4593, ext. 203
abryngelson@caritas-waco.org

Three Locations:

- Main Location
  300 South 15th Street
  Waco, TX 76701
  Hours: 8:30 - 11:30 am, 1:00 - 3:30 pm

- Hidden Treasures Thrift Store, Bellmead
  3016 Bellmead Drive
  Waco, TX 76705
  Hours: M-F, 12-6 pm; Sat, 10 am - 6 pm

- Hidden Treasures Thrift Store, Waco
  3912 Bosque Blvd.
  Waco, TX 76710
  Hours: M-F, 12-6 pm; Sat, 10 am - 6 pm

Compassion Ministries of Waco, Inc.
Contact: Mary Lou Polk
marylou_polk@compassionwaco.com
254-755-7640, ext. 101
1421 Austin Avenue
Waco, TX 76701
(After school daycare work)

Friends For Life
Contact: April Love
254-772-8100, ext. 100 or
april@friendsforlife.org
Apply at www.friendsforlife.org
3000 Lakewood Dr.
Waco, TX 76710
(6 different community service opportunities working with senior citizens and people with disabilities.)

Fuzzy Friends Rescue
www.fuzzyfriendsrescue.com
Contact: Terri Murphy at 254-754-9444,
choose Community Service (#6)
6321 Airport Road
Waco, TX 76708
Hours: Mon - Sat, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
(Wear old clothes. Double hours 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.) Donations to Fuzzy Friends in lieu of Community Service not accepted by Judicial Affairs.

Keep Waco Beautiful
www.keepwacobeautiful.com
Contact: Ashley Millerd
254-339-1077
502B Austin Avenue
Waco, TX 76701
(Occasional evening and weekend hours)
National Organizations
With additional locations outside Waco

American Red Cross
www.redcross.org
Waco Contact: Naomi Dews
254-523-4985
4224 Cobb Dr.
Waco, TX 76710
(Training required – 40 hours or more only)

Goodwill Industries
www.Goodwill.org
(Note: Heart of Texas Goodwill (Waco) does not offer Community Service opportunities.)

Habitat For Humanity (ReStores Only)
www.habitat.org/restores
Waco Contact: Joanie Friesen
254-756-0131
joanie@wacohabitat.org
1224 Franklin Ave.
Waco, TX 76701
Wed - Fri, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(Note: Volunteer work for home construction not accepted by Judicial Affairs.)

Humane Society
www.hsus.org
Waco Contact: Jordan Cervantes
254-754-1454
2032 Circle Rd.
Waco, TX 76706

Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD)
www.madd.org
1-877-ASK-MADD
(Will not use local community service workers)

Salvation Army (Thrift Stores Only)
www.salvationarmyusa.org
Waco Contact: Dani Smith
254-498-7806
M-F 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
4721 W. Waco Dr.
Waco, TX 76710
(Note: Sign up with The Salvation Army's Human Resources before working hours!)

World Hunger Relief Farm
Waco Contact: Chase Jensen
254-799-5611
356 Springlake Rd.
Elm Mott, TX 76705
Signup online: www.worldhungerrelief.org
Click the SERVE link at the top of the page, then Farm Partner Program (Individuals).
Click APPLY NOW! and complete application.
On last question (How did you hear about us?), answer: Baylor Student Conduct.